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o( ∨∂Iuabie goodieS leave no doubt that. (o「 some a=east, the
kar"rade can be p「ofi(abie. We musl hasten to add that we h∂Ve
no quarreI with success and p「ospe「Ity for there lS nO lePeat

buslneSS Wlth firms that fail beiow the 「equl「ed standa「d and it
l c∂n be nothing but gouq,for the SPO「t iI the t「ade re‑invest a
la「ge pIOPOrtion of thei' PrOfits in equlPment and stocks.
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toれeW m肌ed (eed passages.

The purpose o( ou「 I8teSt Visit WaS tO eXamine two b「eak‑

th「ou9hs In the field of lOOcc ka「t en9ine tuning by the Turney
tamlly. The fi「§t lS 7.portlng Whlch lS §aid to imPrOVe lap timeS

by around O2

seconds at a clrCuit iike Rye House The work

PrOVided ln the modificatlon inciudes honing章he bar「el. 5‑Po「tin9.
7.porllng the ba「「el. modlfications to the c「ankcase and ba「rei
modificalions. A= thlS IS done lo「 a slanda「d change oI e23. A
nomaI 5‑POrted pISton (Whoeve「 (hought we wouid caII 5‑POrtS
normal
) is 「equl「ed and lt 「emaln§
tO be seen whethe「

7・POrtlng Wi=

be advantageous on∴the TT velSion o( the K88

WhlCh aIready has an extla t「anS(er passage system.

1白he eng肌e has ai「e∂dy been 5‑Ported by ∂ fi「m other than
T∂Iko then this may c「eate miiIing probIems and so a new Iiner
lS 「eq川「ed

8t [12.96. ThIS Iatter po川t comes about because

there IS SuCh a wide va「iation in the posit○○nlng O白he 5th ports

擬窪・「蒜豊富隷書豊菩憲議
the iatte「 js no Ionge' PrOVing to make an englne mo「e deIICate
than ∂ 3‑POrted engine due to recenl specil;catlon lmP「OVementS.
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etOJ manlfoid to take lwin

Ti=o‑Son Carbu「etlo'S fo「 the Komet. The carbuiettO「S a〃e
machlned along lhel「 bottoms so th8t (he pai「 can be placed
Very
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The

machinin9

dump

tubes

to

a「e

enabIe
removed

and the puIse hoies are now lnSide the carbureltol.. The
Ventur‑S and inlet§

a「e b○○ed and

8Itogelhe「 lhe cerburettor3

a「e extensiveiy modi筒ed. The cast manifoId is machined and
Poiished then secu「ed to the ro置ary vaIve plale from inside the
CoVer. AItogethe「 the manifoid adds an oxtra inch to the dislance

O白he caJbu「etto「s from the engine and the a調いgemenl is so
neat that there is no change in chain cIea「∂nCe. With c○rrectly
modified ca心urettors thlS COnVe「§ion set is s∂id to lmP「oVe

times at Rye House by no iess than O5 secs. and it iS uSuai
to roquile One eXt'e tOoth on the axie sp「ocket. The conversion
ComeS
mod
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with
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pipes.

manìoid,

fied side piate. ca「bu「ett○○s. etc. fo「 f:50 including局tting.
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